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We know what is most important to you on this 
magical day, which is why we have carefully crafted 
three inclusive wedding packages available to suit 

all of your requirements. 

We’re always happy to work with your vision. We 
understand that you may be looking to tie the knot 
privately, just throw the party, or include your own 

traditional cuisine. Whatever you need, we will work 
with you to create a bespoke package.

Allow our experienced team of wedding experts to 
guide you through the process, aid with your budgeting
 and enable you to feel at ease with an initial detailed 

meeting and step by step plan in place from the 
moment you book. 

WHY AUBREY PARK?



SOMETHING OLD
Our historical listed main building has 
been around since 1910. Originally 
used as a farmhouse, range and barn 
for Foster Farm, it sets the scene for a 

true country wedding. 

SOMETHING NEW
Built in 2016, the Oak Suite is our most 
popular ceremony and reception venue.  
Designed to meet all of your needs, it has 
its own private bar, terrace and reception 
areas, state-of-the-art lighting system & 

audio visual technology.



SOMETHING BLUE
Our 6 acre meadow and bluebell woods 
are the perfect backdrop for your             
wedding photos and some private time 
away after saying your vows. Book for 

Spring to see them all in bloom!

SOMETHING BORROWED
We work with a number of experienced 
local suppliers to help make your wedding 
day dreams a reality. The latest of these 
comes with the launch of our new Tipi 
packages - if you’re interested in your own 
WedFest or boho wedding please enquire 

for more information.



YOUR PERFECT CEREMONY
We have the perfect selection of stunning event spaces available 
for you to choose for your ceremony, drinks reception and wedding 
party. With our team of experts guiding you, we can ensure that the 

setting works with the schedule of your special day.

Our Licenced Function Rooms
The Oak Suite – licensed up to 150 guests

The Beech – licensed up to 140 guests
The Willow – licensed up to 60 guests

The Garden Room – licensed up to 70 guests
The Brasserie – licensed up to 100 guests



Aubrey Park booked and your 
date set? 

Now it’s time to organise 
the registrar. Our closest is:

The Gatehouse, 
Victoria Square,

 St Albans, 
AL1 3TF. 

01727 774030

OUR LOCAL REGISTRAR



STARTERS
Plum Tomato and Buffalo Mozzarella Salad 

pesto dressing, sticky balsamic, 
rocket leaves, baby purple basil

Smoked Trout Fillet
citrus and chive salad, crème fraiche

Coarse Brussels Pate and Beetroot Wafers
fruit chutney, fig and white balsamic coulis

Carrot and Coriander Soup
lime crème fraiche, baby coriander

Chef’s Selection Baked Bread Basket

MAINS
Braised Beef in Red Wine

horseradish mash, roasted root vegetables, 
parsnip crisps

Seared Fillet of Seabass and Sauce Antiboise
midi potato champ cake, wilted spinach

Garlic and Thyme Roast Chicken Breast
chateau potatoes, fine bean parcel, 

carrot fingers and courgette tower, jus roti

Vegetable and Chickpea Tagine
pomegranate jewelled couscous

DESSERTS
Turkish Delight Cheesecake

red berry coulis, clotted cream ice cream

Classic Tarte au Citron
rhubarb ripple ice cream

Chocolate Fondant with a Melting Core
pistachio ice cream, 

chocolate paint, chocolate tuille

Tea and Coffee

PACKAGE DETAILS:
Glass of Bucks Fizz, Pimm’s or orange juice for arrival drink

Three course set menu
Freshly brewed tea and coffee

Half a bottle of house wine for each guest
Still and sparkling water throughout the day

A glass of sparkling wine to toast
Five item finger buffet or flatbread pizza buffet for the evening 

Resident DJ with 6 hours playtime
Room hire and red carpet arrival

Dedicated wedding planner and event manager
Silver table number stands

Glass mirror table centre pieces
Wooden easel for table plan

White table linen and napkins
Wooden dance floor

Discounted accommodation rates for guests

JUST FOR YOU
Menu tasting for 2 prior to your wedding

Luxury bridal suite on the night of your wedding 
Full English breakfast

Access to in-house technogym for the bride and groom 
one month prior to the wedding

SILVER PACKAGE





GOLD PACKAGE

JUST FOR YOU
Menu tasting for 4 people prior to your wedding

Wedding night luxury bridal suite and full English breakfast
Receive a complimentary first anniversary stay with breakfast
Access to in-house technogym for the bride and groom one 

month prior to the wedding

PACKAGE DETAILS:
2 glasses of Bucks Fizz, Pimm’s or orange juice for arrival drink

Three course set menu
Freshly brewed tea and coffee

Half a bottle of house wine for each guest
Still and sparkling water throughout the day

A glass of champagne to toast
Six item finger buffet or BBQ buffet selection for evening 

Resident DJ with 6 hours playtime
Room hire and red carpet arrival

Dedicated wedding planner and event manager
White chair covers and coloured sash

Silver table number stands
Personalised silver cake knife

Glass mirror table centre pieces and tealights
Wooden easel for table plan

White table linen and napkins
Wooden dance floor

Discounted accommodation rates for guests

Chef’s Selection Baked Bread Basket

STARTERS
Beetroot Carpaccio

olive tapenade, crumbled goats cheese, 
honey and thyme dressing

Chilled “Hot smoked” Salmon Tian
chilli and lime dressing, pea puree

Ham Hock & Pea Terrine
pea puree, apple chutney, popcorn shoots

Smoked Haddock Chowder
crème fraiche and fresh parsley

MAINS
Breast of Chicken, Wild Mushroom 

and Tarragon Farce
fondant potato, fine bean parcel, carrot 

fingers, courgette tower, sauce café au lait

Poached Cod Loin and Braised Fennel
crushed new potatoes, chive cream sauce

Dijon Mustard Glazed Roast Beef
sea salt and thyme roast potatoes, carrots, 

broccoli and cauliflower florets, 
Yorkshire pudding, jus roti

Char-grilled Vegetable Stack
fondant potato, fine bean parcel, 
carrot fingers, courgette tower

DESSERTS
Baked Vanilla Cheesecake

blueberry paint, chocolate pencil

Orange and Champagne Torte
exotic fruit coulis, candy floss

Sticky Banoffee Pudding
warm sticky toffee pudding, butterscotch 
sauce, banana soil and banana ice cream

Tea and Coffee with Mint Crisps





PLATINUM PACKAGE
Chef’s Selection Baked Bread Basket

STARTERS
Roquefort Salad with Pear and Chicory

radicchio leaves, walnut oil

Duo of Cured Salmon
smoked salmon and beetroot gravadlax,
celeriac remoulade and citrus dressing, 

dehydrated beetroot powder

Duck Leg and Chicken Liver Terrine
pancetta crisp, hoi sin and sesame dressing

Mushroom Cappuccino
porcini dust

MAINS
Braised Shoulder and Mini Rump of Lamb
dauphinoise potatoes, chantenay carrots , 

baby leeks, rosemary jus

Seared Fillet of Sea Trout
chateau potatoes, crayfish bisque, 

fine bean parcel

Seared Breast of Duck
spiced red cabbage, plum compote, 

potato rosti tower 

Duo of Mushroom with Spinach
dauphinoise potatoes, chantenay carrots, 

baby leeks

DESSERTS
Passion Fruit Cheesecake

mango mousse and chocolate trellis 

The B.F.G
chocolate box, chocolate sponge, kirsch 

soaked cherries, cherry crumble ice cream, 
chocolate tuille

Mini Profiterole Towers
chocolate caramel sauce, chocolate pencil

Tea and Coffee with Petit Fours

JUST FOR YOU
£150 voucher for Maples Flowers*

Menu tasting for 4 people prior to your wedding
Wedding night luxury bridal suite and full English breakfast

Complimentary stay on your first anniversary with breakfast 
and afternoon tea

Access to in-house technogym for the bride and groom one 
month prior to the wedding

*Not applicable with complimentary upgrades or offers

PACKAGE DETAILS:
Glass of Champagne / 2 glasses of sparkling wine for arrival drink

Selection of Canapes
Three course set menu

Freshly brewed tea and coffee
Half a bottle of premium wine for each guest
Still and sparkling water throughout the day

A glass of champagne to toast 
Seven item finger buffet, BBQ or deli buffet for evening

Resident DJ with 6 hours playtime
Room Hire with a Red Carpet Arrival
Sweet Buffet with bags and scoops

Dedicated Wedding Planner and Event Manager
White Chair Covers and optional Coloured Sashes

Silver table number stands
Personalised Silver Cake Knife

Glass Mirror table centre pieces and Tealights
Table plan stand, White table linen and napkins

White LED dance floor
Discounted accommodation rates for guests

Classic room with breakfast on the eve of your wedding







All children ages 3-12 years will receive a goodie pack, 3 course meal, soft 
drink on arrival and jugs of squash available during the wedding breakfast. 

Aged 0-3 years - classed as babies and eat with compliments of management.
Aged 3-12 years - Children’s package.

Adult packages apply for ages 13 and above.

CHILDREN’S MENU

STARTERS
Pearls of Melon
Tomato Soup

Garlic & Herb Dough Balls

MAINS
Homemade Chicken Goujons, Chips & Baked Beans
Cumberland Sausages, Creamy Mash Potato & Gravy

Crispy Battered Cod Goujons, Chips & Peas
Cheddar Cheese Glazed Mac ‘n’ Cheese

DESSERTS
Banana Split, Chocolate & Vanilla Ice Cream, Whipped Cream & Strawberry Syrup

Strawberry Mousse, Crushed Meringue & Shortbread Finger
Vanilla Ice Cream, Chocolate Sauce & Chocolate Pencil

Fresh Fruit Salad





CLASSIC BUFFET

BBQ BUFFET

FLATBREAD PIZZA BUFFET

DELI GRAZING BUFFET

EVENING BITES

All your wedding favourites; a selection of savoury and sweet classic 
bites ranging from mini salads to chicken yakitori kebabs.

Everyone’s favourite with a light twist, a range of rustic flatbread 
pizzas served with posh string fries and side salad.

A selection of meat and veggie dishes grilled on our BBQ terrace. 
Ranging from the more classic options such as beef burgers to our 
colourful vegetable kebabs and let’s not forget the desserts either!

A mediterranean style grazing buffet complete with an artisinal bread 
selection, sliced meats and cheeses, accompanying chutneys and more.



WHY STAY ANYWHERE ELSE?

Classic Room Single Occupancy with Breakfast: 
£65 per night

Classic Room Double Occupancy with Breakfast: 
£75 per night

Family Room 2 Adults 1 Child with Breakfast: 
£110 per night

Classic Room Single Occupancy with Breakfast: 
£75 per night

Classic Room Double Occupancy with Breakfast: 
£85 per night

Family Room 2 Adults 1 Child with Breakfast: 
£120 per night

FRIDAY AND SUNDAY

SATURDAY

Our bedrooms are decorated in a 
contemporary style, designed to make 
your stay as comfortable as possible.

Once you have confirmed your wedding, 
do let us know how many bedrooms you 
would like to hold to ensure no one misses 
out. Reservations can be made using your 

special rate subject to availability.

You can book direct with our reservations 
department. Quote the reference number 
given to you by your wedding coordinator:

reservations@aubreypark.co.uk
01582 792 105

Why not upgrade to an executive room for 
only £25?





01582 792105
events@aubreypark.co.uk

Aubrey Park Hotel
Hemel Hempstead Road

Redbourn, St Albans
Hertfordshire, AL3 7AF

www.aubreypark.co.uk
@aubreyparkhotel


